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Business Directory.

LAWYERS.
_

j. W. Taylor,
Attorney and counseiok at Law, Linden

wu.
A. McArthur.

Attorney at Law, Mineral Point, Wis. Office
in south-west corner of City Hall building. 47

Lanyon & Spensley,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS, Office rooms
over the Coni, Office. Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

T. Scott Ansley,
Attorney at Law Mineral Point. Win. of

lice, cast from room City Hall. Office ia
UodgcTillc, in with Clerk of Circuit Court.

m. .i. v.Riuas. aumo jknkh.

Briggs & Jenks,
Attorneys ani> Counsellors at Law,—

Dodgcvllle, Wisconsin. Office* over June# A.
Owens’ store.

muses m. strono. w * t- coah.

Strong & Goad,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. Office
opposite the CourtHouse oyer P. Allen A Cos. s
store, ’ ‘

Wilson & Mcllhon,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, OfflCO
In the City Hunk, Mineral Point. Wls. 4

T. Patefleld,
Attorney at Law. and General Insurance

Agent. Office over Alton Huse s store.
Mifflin. Wls. *MI

B. Terues,
Attorney at Law. Highland. Wls. Collec-

tions promptly attended to. Office over Non-
dorf A Kre ill’s store.

o. O. Smith,

saUK ,Kg;.S“'’
mutters-

rn YSICIAJStS.
J. B. Moffett, M. D.

Physician and SumißON. mtlco m Hour of his

Cru* btoto.Minuial Loll-t, A iscousin. 13

Dr. W. H. Osborn,
Homeopathic Physician and

ul I'cliii. w is,.ulllce one door fust ul I . S.

Ilolfl.
Charles Egan,

C„\ Slf IA V AND ir.DKON, UlKhlalld. WiSCCmsltl
Is l.XHiitii-s surgeon for I’fiisiuus. loi iowii
oumy.

Dr. Van Dusen, M. D.
I’U - elflAN AND BeBUBON, Will Uolll llllDSf if 11

curliness lu answer at. culls iu his IDOiosslon
‘j.lree ul Uli- ic*ulusee. cu-.)

William Eastman, M. D.
I UVSU IAN and Siam boh. oillff No. 10oa<l'
block. we '.iii'si cm. .ilia. D. . - ucsiDiusis..
er I) lift's store. Mineral Point. wis.

Dr. L. M. J. Leonard,
I'HVSIfIAS AND SC ltdBUN, OlilCd and resilient!
iii in .-iluvuid’s Uuusu mi Jerusalem sirtfi.
Hfaiiv o, in.silo Jerusalem Pump CD lam''

(rum Iluo miffl hf W.-vu l‘imbyter Uu uuiifu

and -u ji.iiand" s marble shop.

Üb^VTUSU
Dr. B. J. CoykouUall,

Dentist. All operations pcrlortncd on the locM,

id Ihf 11'si inaniur, H ill ivilh tho Ufst material
Aruiiciul Teen ii rerled.wiin u iu\v lu rfslui i ,

(he ualurul expression and cuuluiir ul itro luff,
lodci.iff >viui, proper uiiifiilulioii. ami aecitiaij

til ul. Oillce. eland's block. lii-n si.. Mineral
oiui. Wis, '*

UK 0 Cl ul US J IS.

J. B, & C. it. Moffett,
ijuvc u liiilif Stuck ul DiUS’s, Clifiiiuuls, T anty*
I'uilfl Iinode, Cutlery, Si bool Books, Slulioiifi).

Wall I'wpt 1, I 'll', ids, Oils, Oiuss, .Vi Our us
cal..mil del cheap uuuaiiis. Sii ul the Ooidfi
Monar. 141

UUihL,IS.

City Hotel,
Mauk Tniun.n.proprietor, ill ilie iu i 1 oiul.U -

Cuiisiu.Ouuu W Ulus .V t.lqduis. ,*.li lUTDlslli'd
uud Siahlcs. ami ivusoimuif coarees, ull

Farmer’s Hotel,
A. McCmtcuin, proprietor. Opposite the depot,
Arena, V, is. i.uuu Millies and C'.Ulle 1 iiili
iliach*'U lo Ihf premises.

Eden Hoiel,
On cornel 01 Mineral i'oint, lliehland, Muscoda.
Avuea, Mauisun ami Prume do l inen roads,
hden, luwa l U., rt is . Mikß M lIUTTK, Plop,

Avoca House,
llenky Lbaiu, proprietor, Avuta, Wiscousin.
Teams ami drivers lirnisliud lo any pun ot to
country, fiood Livery eoHueeled w ithlUe House

Union Hotel,
KnilAilD Manm.no pioprlet or, Lden. lowa

Cwuitl}, W ll*. k* iipi I . accommodation**
;i bat li; unu a teiul *■*!•>• W ol Wiihf* uuii
liquor at the bar. I*xuiU

Washington Hotel,
J. C. Mi'Kbk, proprietor, Miueral I’olnr. Wis.
The he*l ul v.inesanu liquors kepi consiantly
at the Bar. The** is a laiee varn in connection
with the hotel. Mid alteiitive bustiers arc
rlwuys on hand.

Globe Hotel.
Nicholas Shili.en. proprietor, Miueral I’o'tit
Wis. This house Inis leeenlly hoeh enlargedana
refltled Ihou.'huut. aim is now one of the very
best holds in Mitlth-west vVleiunsin. rile build
lnj{ is now neatly twice iu fonner -i/.e and is
capable o! unoinmodatiim almost any nummr
of idosis. The proprietor w ill spare no pains lo
mane the "(.lobe lintel’' tirsi curs iu every
respect. Thu Oestol wines, liquors and ctpais

co/.siintly ori hand. in connection with the
hoiel is starve oiru and atlemive aoallers an
always Irsp'ou hand. Ktmemuer. Pool ol tliysfa
reel. Mineral Point. W is.

gfc Barnes’ Foot Power

/ Thiutein different machine-
with which builders, cabinet

ynjfaflK7 makers, waiton maker*
~s4r ■ jobbers in misceilaneeu-

I work can compete as to

tfTUlir A Ell I’KIC .

steam power maottfaclorin.-:
also 'meteor*’ applies, saw blades. Uucr
wood* and design*. Say where yoi rea l ibl-
fsd send or auioeneand price*.

W. P. * JOHN BARN .*,

sJiS-ly Rockford, Co., LI

CAPITAL DOINGS.
Number of Hills Introduced Less

than last year. The Interest
Bill. Various Muttersof Special
Interest.
Madisox, Feb. 1. -To tin ordi-

nary observer a profound dullness
has pervaded all departments of
public economy in and about the
Capitol during the past week. Vet
some times the senses of the ordi-
nary observer are dimmed, and he
sees as “through a ghiss darkly.”
Notwithstanding appearances, quite
a good deal of solid work lias
been performed by the Legislature.
Every day, with one exception, has
been favored with two sessions in
each house. The motive which has
prompted this seeming celerity, is
in all probability due to the fact
that after to-day (Tuesday) all new
business is to be put off until next
year. Last year it was February
12th when new business was cut
off. It is claimed by legislators and
others that an adjournment will be
effected by the‘22d inst. -Washing-
ington's birthday; but in the deep
and penetrating judgment of your
correspondent an adjournment will
be an impossibility until at least a
week or ten days ha\e elapsed after
that date.

Even if the Legislature does not
adjourn until the first of March, it
will have been a comparatively
short session one of only about
fifty days, whereas the .‘list session
took sev.mty-(wo days for com-
pletion.

The iuiihlht of hills inirodnml
last your in the Senate was 205), ami
in till* Assembly, hi.'). This year
there is a. falling oil -, as the luimhor
in the Srnali will scarcely reach

1AO, ami in the House .T2o. 'l'liis
showing is a decided improvement.
Vour corresjmmleni thinks in his
heart that the smaller the amount
of hills introduced, and the shorter
the sessions of the Legislature, the
more satisfied will lie the people.

Among lulls that are to produce
some excitement, is one that Mr.
Mills champions, which provides
that the legal rate of interest shall
he 0 per cent, and the contract
limit IS per cent. This hill will find
strong opposition and it will also
find support to a considerable ex-
tent. A good deal of fun is eon*

lidenlly expected.
It appears by the statistics in the

Secretary of State’s reports that a
session of the Wisconsin Legislature
costs about 8100,000, or something
like sl,dot) per day. With this
weighty fact in the mind of your
reporter, he wandered into tin: As-
sembly chamber the other day ami
witnessed the third reading and
passage of a hill appropriating the
enormous sum of 82d out of the
public funds to one John Edwards.
As the hill was about to he voted
on, a member wanted to know what
this terrible drain upon the public
treasury was for. Mr. Mills, from
Grant county, then explained the
purpose of the hill at great length.
The consideration of this bill took
up t hirty minutes. The entire time
spent in session on that dav was
[three hours. lienee a sixth of the

: time was spent upon this bill. As
it costs 81.000 per day to run the
machine, it took 82>0 Inappropriate
82d to John Kdwards. Who is it
pays the taxes?

Another outrage on the people of
this Slate, is the perpetration of ;l
hill in tin' Senate appropriating
81.117.dd to Henry B et/,, to reim-
burse him for fees in defending him
self in the SIO,OOO suit against the
State. Bad/ was State Treasurer
some years ago, (in 1873, 1 think).
Having a large amount of funds at
his command, he loaned out money
on his own responsibility, in direct
violation of the law. and for his
risk bagged the interest thereon,
which went into his pants pocket.
At one time he loaned SIO,OOO of
money not his own to one of the

banks in this city, and in the course
of time the bank “busted." The
State is out that SIO,OOO, and Ha t/
has the impudence to apply for
funds to defray his expenses in the
suit. We can stand a little imjH>-
sition, but when il comes so bare-
faced and cheeky as (his, forebear-
anee ceases to be a virtue.

Alunit HX\(X)O names are on the
petitions to the legislature pray-
ing than an amendment to the con-
stitution he submitted to the people,
in relation to prohibiting (he liquor
tratlie in this State. As it appeal's
now there is not much doubt but
whata resolution w ill pass authoriz-
ing an amendment he submitted to
the people, for their action. Hut it
does not end hero; it will have to
pass the next Legislature as well,
before the people can vote upon it.
To your correspondent, who is a
judge of such matters, it appears
that this measure is perniature, for
if we should have our “hitlers" out
o(V on such short, notice ns three
years there would he, no doubt, a
terrific revolt and all sorts of ingen-
ious tricks would be resorted to to
procure the regular "drachm."

On last, Thursday evening the
(loverner and Mrs. Smith gave an
informal reception at their residence
from S until 11 o’clock. A delight-
ful time is reported. On the loth
iust. a second reception is to he giv-
en by the (ioverner.

The ice-boat season is now at its
bight, and on a w indy day such as
last Sunday for instance, there could
he seen (JO or 70 of the llceting
craft. Il is a line sport, hula little
dangerous, as the boats sometimes
run at the rate of a mile a minute.

The Washburn Ohseravtory is
fast m ining completion. Some of
liie instruments have been put in
plaee lull, are nut yet finally a dust-
ed. Tin- “transit" is not yet hern
l>ul, i.inspected shortly. The n.lo-
scope of which ive are so proud is
the third in size :md power in
America, anil the torth on (heglobe.

I’mCessof W’iijsoit, whom Wiscon-
sin has linen -o fortunate to procure,
is one of the leading astronomers in
this country. He it is who discov-
ered the hitra-nierenrial planet in
\ngust last. We may confidently

expect to see great results from (he

I‘rolessor’s researches in the near
future.

“Kdgewood," the estate which
1 lon. Wash hum offered to the

Slate last year as an imluslrial
school for girls, and which was r< -

jet! ed, has been aeoepted hy the
he jislalnre and will he convert" I
into an industrial school for indi-
gent hoys. Mr. Washburn's great
generosity t<> this State has not
been outdone hy any individual, or
ifit has we do not know it. \.

Ilulehisoii-Kimiie.
Oih of Mineral Point's gallant

young 1 net 1 and one of her faiiv-t
maidens were united in marriage on
Thursday morning, at Id o’clock.
Tie* contracting parties were Mr.
Klmore V. Hutchison and Mis*
Milli • M. Kinnic. The marriage
ceremony was performed in (I <

M. \'j. Church, hy Rev. M, Henson,
assisted hy the Pastor, tin* lley. M.
Baleh. The Church was filled to
overllowing with relative* and
friends of the bride and groom. The
ceremony was the first ever per-
formed in tin* Church and it was an
interesting and beautiful one. At
the close of the eermoliies in the
Church the relatives and friends on
the new-made pair repaired to th* !
residence of the bride* parents,;’
Mr. A: Mrs. Edward Kinnic, wherejj
a brilliant reception awaited them.!
Congratulation* were allowed upon
them by tbeir nnmeron* friends. A
a sumptuous wedding feast was pre*
pared, t<> which the company sal-
down. I In* bridal present* were
beautiful and costly.

Ihe Democrat hereby extends
congratulations to Elmore and his
fair bride Mineral Point is proumi
of them, and well she may he.

Those Tax ( uses.

To thk Rpitou:—
"Thi* King of France with -te.ixx) men.
Marched up the lull, a*.< the ttutrthni

At the January meeting of’ lho
Oouuty Hoard a evolution was
passed, censuring the Hon. Alexan-
der Wilson tor his conduct with
reference to the tax suits, some
thirty in muni ter, brought by cer-
tain citizens of Minend I’oint t'itv
to cancel ivrtifleates of sale for (lie

tax of 1878. At the same meeting
the Hon. Samuel W. Hesse present-
ed ii history of the suits, and the
District Attorney and Clerk of the
Hoard were instructed to furnish
for publication with the proceed-
ings of the Hoard a list of the
nanns of (he plaintiffs and the
amounts involved in each suit—all
of which appears in the published
prociwlings of the regular meeting
of the County Hoard in January,
18711- At (lie same meeting the
Hoard adjourned to meet on (he

21th list., to complete (lie settle-
ment witli the outgoing County
Treasner, and so far as was (hen
knowi, for no other purpose. Tin*
inendiers of the Hoard, judging
from heir ollieial action and from
views expressed in private conver-
sation wen* opposed to compromise
with tile plaintiffs in these tax suits.

Now for the sequel!
At tie adjourned meeting held

January 21th for (In* sole purpose
of comaiding the settlement with
Mr. Welder, Messrs Wilson V Me-
llhon ;npeared. A few words of
remonstyianee from Mr. Wilson, and
the resolution of censure adopted
almost unanimously only two
week s before was obsequious) v
rescinded, and the County Hoard
(praetiedly) makes the lion. Alex-
ander Wilson a very low how, as
sures him of its contrition, and
promises not b u(\eyd again!

D ir* (.lii* ( Uli(y Hoard know
Ill'll, nilluly pT cent, of (he (a \ |i;iv
er* ol bnva County :i)>|>l:in<l ami
endorse hr resolution of rr11*11rr
against llm. Alexander Wilson and
rr|iuili)ltr its reeision? Dor* Ihr
Counly {oaril know Mint Ihr
people of ownCoimly, in 11 matter
u tins kid, jirr superior to nnv
partisnn linling, uinl will roiiilrni
any infill < ‘ *rt of nirn who would
allow polihc*, or any ron*idrni( ion
ol politics In color t hrir action in a
matter *0 fraught with interest (o

thr people ? Does ( hr County Hoard
know (hill linety pec rent, of (he

tax-payer* of Imva County con-
demn (hr *1 i-ra l led coin j>r< Dili e

made hy the Hoard with the
thirty plantin’* in these tax suits,
and wonli have rather spent rveiy
cent of (h amount in litigation
than to iave Hnlunittnl to *o

ignoniinim- a conclusion? !( the
County Hutfd doe* not know that
these are fat* it is time it began to
learn. No me act of any Counly
Hoard siiiei the date of the passage
af (he Mineul Point Hailroad bonds
has been th subject ol so deep and
universal ii lignation as this das-
tardly '’Compromise.' 14 Com pi* -

mise!! ' It i- a “Civr-awav! ”

Forty-live cats on the dollar, not
one cent of nterest and the county
to pay the cast*!!

(ientlemen of the Comity Hoard,
have you any idea what the cost*
in these thrty suits will figure up?
Did you make any inquiry? You
made none,- so far a* the record
shows; hu! with an alacrity thut
seem* almost incredible, yon made
hot baste to accept a proposition
that you had theretofore uniformly
and wisely rejected!!

h is now live years since the tax
wa levied upon which these suits
an hronglit. Interest at Urn j**r
fi t. for live years i* fifty per cent. !
ofthe principal! So these plain- j
tl* really pay five cents on the
ddar lew than nothing! In other i
wrd* they pay five p-r cent, less
tUn the interest they should have 1
|*d and not a cent of the prinei-
jd! From this contemptible trifle

must still he subtracted tho oixsts
in the entire number of suits,which
will foot up anywhere from 81,(XX)
to $1,200}

“Hut, (he County would have
been beaten! ’’ Who says so? And
even it the county had been beaten,
would that have been the final or
decisive defeat ? Ask any capable
lawyer and he will tell you NO!
True, the t hroniele, under a sudden

access of wisdon that might have
been dangerous had it been real,
in its last issue, decided the whole
case against the county; hut. it is
possible that even the Chronicle
may have been mistaken! I’reliably
it is too late now to open the matter,
I'll*' plaint illsV attorney and the
County Hoard have “ contracted,"
and the litigation is ended ended,
as the writer believes, disastrously
for the county. What the City of
Mineral Point should have said lu-
lls representatives in the County
Heard, was, “if lowa County de
dines this contest we will carry il
on and will foot the hill! “

I was appointed by (he County
one ot the committee to carry (his
compromise into oiled, and shall,
in perfect good faith eo operate w ith
the ether members of (he commit-
tee, Ide net wish, however, to he
mid Tsteed as in any manner ap-
proving (he terms upon which the
compromise was ellecled. I believe
(he County Heard acted within the
scope of its legal authority in ac
eepting the terms etlbred by Mr,
Wilson, and ba\ ing made
tract, it is a matti'r of necessity that
it s ben bI he carried on I. My only
object in writing this article is to
express my own individual views
upon the subject; views that I be-
lieve are endorsed by a large imi
jority e| the people of lowa County.

T. SCO’l'T ANSI.KV.

kVoni Highland,
The Colorado fever *rnn* to

raye among the young men of (hi*
place, Quite a large nuniher of them
hid (arewell to (heir friends and rr
lid-ion* on Monday lasi in order to
seek their fortune in the fur West.
They are all, without exception
strong, ahle hodied young men and
fhey to enfi rtain great hope*
and a bright, promising future. A

; *eeond party is non |o follow I hem,
i I Uliderstaiid. May thev inert with

I surer**,

I Mr. •lames Ihimsden, formerly
; postmaster of (hi* place, has left (he
- post-olliee in charge of one friend
.lame* I’erkins, hi* deputy, and de-
parted for (he West where he in
lends to have hi* health restored
whieh was greatly impaired.

MARKIKK.

U St. .lohn'rt ('hnreh, 11 ighlnnd,
j Win. January 2H th hy Hey. V.
Hademaeher, Mr. Charles Culeiia
and Catherine Seherida hoth of
Him* River.

Mr. William I'Viyrand Kli/jilieth
1 Jntoveiler hot h ol ( Vntervi lie.

Mr. John Ullhe* o| Chicago and
Mary Vn*a of Mnsroda.

I'rh. I. Mr. I*’rank Yusa and Mary
Nowtttnik hoth of Mnsroda.

At Mnsroda, Mr. J. H, Nye and
Kate Hremiim hoth of llighlaml.

Funeral of K- Ferriu.
The funeral of IC. ('. Ferrin, in

Darlington, on lust Saturday, was
attended hy over live hundred per- 1
hoiim. About forty Mason* from
this city went down on a special
train in the morning, and united
with the member* of Darlington,
Hlattevilh*, and other lodges, The
Odd Fellows and United Workinet
of which societies the deceased \

# '
also a member, joined in the
cession. At the grave, the Jj
and impressive funeral ~ . •

c .1..,,,, , S'ClViee*of the Knights remplnr
?

R||( ,
ter Manon* were eondti' (H j j , ..

I!1 ' 1
.

1'* 1
Knight* lemplar, j> A ojlonMaster of Darling,, l/K ,w fofMaster MttSOU*.

NO. 26.
Market Reports.

Since our last review wo have to
rojHu t ft modcurtcly active produce
market at last weeks prices. Farm-
ers are again looking around for
seed, which reminds us that spring
is again near at hand.

hl.Ot'K:—The only change in
this praneh of trade is the introduc-
tion of a now brand or two, which,
together with standard grades are
held linn at last quotations. We
quote prices as follows:

XX (home ground), $'J ooi.rj asNN lute Hose, 2 UJV
X\ X Winter,’’. >, M>Old ator 2 50
Old Capital 2 75
Meanly a ooNew I’l wt'i'Ns a oo
Fancy Patent oo

N\ UK AT. Itki. to TO*, with oc-
casionally a line lot at Voe.

OA’l'S. From 10e. (o 12c.
t’OHX. I.tc. to IVe. cash ; ISc

(mdc.
KAKI.KY. Nominal, 20c. to oOc.
I’ I<AX. Hoc. to SI.OO for hrime.
I lot js. s;i.oo to s,’{.2o.
t'A ITUO. Hulchers slock $2.00

to $2,110; Shippers $2.00 to S.’kfiO;
line demands a trille higher.

I he following is a correct price-
list;

Shorts, .. i.ooCormueal (hotted)," .. 1.00Oran, ••
... [SO

Potatoes per tins |(5
Hut ter, per 11, 01100.10
I '-ggs per do/., icash) .14
Oruldiy tildes .O-. 0,Hides, per ll> (g
Tallow, " (MU
t ‘a, d. "

.

Salt, per hid,. >2,00
I Jim', per hid 100
Cciiumil, per hid., 2.70
I .end Ore per I .non Mi.oo
Mi > hone, per lon, 10.00
ItlaeK Jack. " Ki.oo
Hay. " 0.00
l.umlicr common fence, per M,, IH.OO

Ulllniiinn's llrewer.v Itchuilt.
The work of rebuilding v'lmrlov

(ii 11■ ilimit's Urewery, whieh was de-
Htroyod hy llu’ tornado of Miiv 23d,

(js eompletwi. Thu main
building is 128 (eel long' hy 38
feet in width; in tin- rear of which
there is mi iee elrimlter .'<2xlo feet,
iiiiil in which nt present in stored
over live hundred loiih of ice. < )vcr
Ihi i handier in placed a Hat cooler
I ox.'i.H I eel. The height of malt
house, is 32 feel; height of hrew
house 2(1 feet, and height of ventil-
ator from ground. (12 feet. Separate
rooms have been arranged and
divided oil' for each department of
Ihe work, I’he machinery is worked
hy steam power, with an immense
hoder and Hleem pump. The hnild-
inp is the largest of its kind in this
part of the Slate; il is fitted up w ith
I he most modern improvements and
conveniences tor lire wing heer. The
building was commenced in .Inly
lasi, and was completed ahont a
week ago. The work has all heen
done in a first-el turn manner; the
carpenter work, hy ('liarles ,V
N\r i 1 .; the stone work and plas-
tering,!)) <'arhis iV I loare, and (I
tin moling hy John Horn. "

building will cost over SIO,OOO '

Statcnienf of Prclghl y ~

over the Mineral IV "‘W™
Hoad for the .tear IS

Merelailldise 10,404,140 lbs
potatoes::::: -

Powder 292,420
live and Hurl OJWa'JOO do
I 1’!,IX Seed,. * mmto
Wheat.... W do
Oats.... 2(13,2(51 do
Mach 5 23,(593,077 do
I,ri . O,TV

*-■ 121,840 do
\y f 1 505,570 doI <)" 1 103,390 do

' lutt,T 1,537,010 do(Stone and Hriek 385,850 do
I

,

i

ri<|( ‘ H 198,420 do

1 l , ’ w 1,500,000 do
i,,,' 7,804 LI

; Huur 5,186 “

, :°nl 2,147 TmiicOre.,,. u
(.umber 2,270.000 ft
( 'att,f! 4,569 hdHogs and Sheep 91,995 11

Auu.U>i,


